Regular Council Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, February 23, 2021, 5:00 p.m.
(Zoom Meeting)

1. Call to Order

2. Roll Call

3. Invocation and Pledge

4. Council Minutes – January 2021:
   - Special Council Meeting, January 5, 2021
   - Council Workshop, January 12, 2021
   - Regular Council Meeting, January 26, 2021

5. Financials and Expenditures – January 2021

6. Application for Permission to Use Magnolia Springs School Property:
   - Magnolia Springs Baptist Church, Easter Sunday Morning Community Service, Sunday, April 4, 2021, 7 a.m. – 4 p.m.

7. Public Comment

8. Discussion:
   - BCSS Franchise Agreement
   - No Thru Trucks
   - Hurricane Sally
   - Ordinance Regarding Building Size
   - Mosquito Control
   - Right-of-Way Discussion

9. Committee/Commission Reports:
   - Ad Hoc Committee, Kim Koniar, Chairman
   - Finance & Audit, Kim Koniar, Chairman
   - Public Works, Lands & Safety, Steve Mobley, Chairman
   - Tree & Streetscape, Nick Shields, Chairman

10. Council, Legal Counsel and Staff Comments

11. Any Other Business That Might Come Before the Meeting

12. Adjourn

This agenda is provided for information only and is subject to change.